Recycle Your Pens, Pencils and Markers!

Procurement Services and the U-M Recycling Program are pleased to announce a brand new program to campus: **Recycle Write!** Recycle Write! allows U-M students, faculty and staff to dispose of pens, pencils and markers in an environmentally-responsible way.

**What Can You Recycle Through Recycle Write?**

- Pens
- Pencils (mechanical and woodcase)
- Highlighters
- Dry Erase Markers
- Markers
- Crayons
- Colored Pencils
- Correction Tape (no fluids)
- Erasers
- Packaging (not cellophane)

**Helpful Benefits +**

For each item recycled through the Recycle Write! program, Terracycle will donate $0.02 to the **C.S. Mott Children’s Hospital**. Recycle Write! helps the environment and benefits children at the same time!

**How to Recycle**

Set up a collection box for your office or department. Please use a copy paper box to collect RecycleWrite items in and label it with the printable signs found here: www.recycle.umich.edu

Once it is full, please email recycle@umich.edu and request a pre-paid label for the Recycle Write! program.

**How Are They Recycled?**

All items will be recycled through Terracycle’s Writing Instrument Brigade, a partnership between TerraCycle and Sharpie, Paper Mate and EXPO brand products (note that all brands of writing instruments are acceptable through this program).
Recycle Your Writing Utensils Here!

Procurement Services and the U-M Recycling Program are pleased to bring you the Recycle Write! Program. Recycle Write! allows U-M students, faculty and staff to dispose of pens, pencils and markers in an environmentally-responsible way.

Acceptable Items

- Pens
- Pencils (mechanical and woodcase)
- Highlighters
- Dry Erase Markers
- Markers
- Colored Pencils
- Correction Tape (no fluids)
- Packaging (not cellophane)

When The Box Is Full
Once full, email recycle@umich.edu for instructions.

For more information, please visit www.recycle.umich.edu
Writing Utensils? Leave it to us!

Procurement Services and the U-M Recycling Program are pleased to announce a brand new program to campus: **Recycle Write!** Recycle Write! allows U-M students, faculty and staff to dispose of pens, pencils and markers in an environmentally-responsible way.

**How to Recycle**

To recycle your writing utensils, just set up your own collection box for your office or department. Please use a copy paper box to collect your pens, pencils, markers and other writing utensils.

Once the box is full, please email recycle@umich.edu and request a pre-paid label for the Recycle Write! program.

For more information, email us at recycle@umich.edu

**Lending a Hand +**

For each item recycled through the Recycle Write! program, Terracycle will donate $0.02 to the **C.S. Mott Children’s Hospital**. Recycle Write! helps the environment and benefits children at the same time!